The use of designated drivers by US college students: a national study.
A representative national sample of students attending 4-year colleges in the United States reported whether they had served as or had ridden with a designated driver in the past 30 days and how much alcohol they had consumed the last time they used this prevention strategy. Among drinkers (those who had consumed alcohol in the past year), 36% said they had served as a designated driver in the past 30 days; of these, 40% said they usually binged when they drank but had not done so the last time they served as the designated driver, with the vast majority either abstaining or having 1 drink. Among drinkers, 37% reported riding with a designated driver in the past 30 days; of these, 22% said they did not usually binge but did so the last time they had a designated driver because they had had 1 or more extra drinks. Among college students, using designated drivers is now a well-established strategy for avoiding impaired driving.